Public Information Meeting to Address 2016 Federal Water Quality Public Health Goals

WHO: All Ventura Water Customers

WHEN: Tuesday February 9, 2016 at 4:30pm

WHERE: the Sanjon Maintenance Yard Assembly Room, 336 Sanjon Rd, Ventura.

Omar Castro, Water Utility Manager, will discuss Ventura Water's water testing program(s) and answer questions about the report. Copies of the 2016 Report will be available!

Water Quality Public Health Goals Triennial Report

As a water supplier, Ventura Water must prepare a special report every three years for the public with specific information about constituents detected in the water relative to Public Health Goals. Public Health Goals are non-enforceable goals for unregulated constituents in water established by the Cal-EPA’s Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA). The results are reported annually in the Drinking Water Consumer Confidence Report and the latest Triennial Public Health Goals Report contains more details about each constituent detected in the water.